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Transfer of Proteins across Membranes
Biosynthesis in viti'o of Pretrypsinogen and Trypsinogen
by Cell Fractions of Canine Pancreas
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Ikpartnient of Cell Biology, The Rockefeller University, New York
(Received July 15. 1977)

Canine pancreas was fractionated into free ribosomes and rough microsomes. Detached ribosomes
were prepared by treatment of rough microsomes with detergent. Poly(A)-containing mRNA was
extracted from rough microsomes. The biosynthesis of canine pancreatic secretory proteins was
studied by comparing proteins synthesized in vitro by translation of mRNA or by completion of
nascent chains present in free ribosomes, rough microsomes, and detached ribosomes with proteins
synthesized in tissue slices using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulfate and
subsequent autoradiography.
The banding pattern of authentic secreted proteins synthesized in tissue slices was largely congruent with that obtained from the translation products of rough microsomes indicating that the
bulk of the mRNA engaged with rough microsomes codes for secretory proteins.
The banding pattern of translation products from mRNA in the absence of microsomal
membranes was not congruent with that of authentic secretory proteins. Primary translation products
for trypsinogen and the other serine protease zymogens using mRNA appeared to be larger in
molecular weight than authentic proteins by 1000- 2000 and are thus designated 'presecretory'
proteins.
The banding pattern from the translation products of free ribosomes, which are essentially
devoid of membranes, was similar to that of 'presecretory' proteins.
Translation of mRNA in the presence of microsomal membranes yielded a banding pattern
for serine protease zymogens congruent with that of the translation products of rough microsomes,
and these products were resistant to posttranslational proteolysis, indicating that segregation and
processing of thesc polypeptide chains had taken place during translation in vitro.
The exocrine pancreas has served in the past to
establish much that is presently known regarding the
intracellular pathway of secretory proteins [l]. The
exocrine pancreas contains an abundance of rough
endoplasmic reticulum with has been characterized
as the site of synthesis of exportable proteins. Many
of these proteins have been identified by actual or
potential enzymatic activity (summarized in [2]), and
a number have been characterized by amino acid
sequence (summarized in [3]). Accordingly we chose
this tissue to probe the early events of biosynthesis of
socretory proteins. We have approached this problem
A preliminary report was presented at the 15th Annual Meeting
of thc American Society for Cell Biology. November 11 - 14, 1975,
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by studying the synthesis of proteins in v i m by cell
fractions and derived subfractions isolated from the
exocrine pancreas. Canine pancreas was chosen since
ribonuclease levels have been reported to be low [4]
and undegraded polyribosomes have previously been
isolated from this tissue [ 5 ] . In this paper we describe
our cell fractionation procedures and present our
data on protein biosynthesis in vitro using these
fractions. The appearance of pretrypsinogen or trypsinogen in the translation products of various cell
fractions and derived subfractions is described in
detail.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Procurrmrnt and Preparution qf the Puntwu.v
fbr Ccdl Frrictionritioti

Dogs weighing 20- 50 Ib (9- 73 kg) were fed ( i d libitum. A solution of20 mg ofacepromacine. i.e. 10-[3-
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(tlimctliylatiiino)propyl]-phcnothiazin-2-ylmethyl ketone. w;is iii-jectcd intramuscularly 1 h prior to sacrifice
;is ;I general sedative. Several minutes prior to sacrifice
soclium pentobarbital, 300-- 500 nig, was administered
inrravenously. When deep central nervous system
deprcssion was achieved (usually within several minutes). the dog was placcd on a surgical table, the thorax
w a s opencd and the great vesacls were severed at the
base of' the heart t o allow rapid cxsanguination into
thc chest cavity. The abdomcn was opened by a midline incision. the pancreas (all of the tail and most of
the head) was removed with scissors, and the gland
was immersed in an ice-cold solution of 0.25 M
sucrose in Tris,'K,'Mg(SO mM Tris-HC1 pH 7.5,25 mM
KCI. and 5 mM MgC12). All subsequent steps were
carried out at 3 C . The pancreas was spread on a
pilriifilm strip in the cold room and freed of connective
tissue. fat. and large blood vessels. A razor bladc
was uscd t o cut the pancreas into small picces which
wcrc p;issccl through a tissuc prcss (stainlcss sloe1
wit I1 1 - i n 111-di i mct
~
er perlhra t i ons ) . I'assage through
Ihc tissue prcss removed much of thc conricclive tissuc
iintl litcilitatctl s~tbscqucnthomogenization. The rcsulting hi-ci was mixed with 2 vol. o f 0.25 M sucrose
i n .I'ris K Mg and wiis honiogcnizcd by 3- 4 passes
in ii Potter-lhAi,jem homogenizer with a motordrivcn teflon pestle (Arthur I i . Thomas Co., I'hiliidelphiii. Pa.).
Prcytiriitioti of' C d l Friictioiis ~ i r i t Strhf~uc~tion.s
l

The honiogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at
1 1 000 rev.imin (13000 xgav)in an angle rotor (type
SS34) of a Sorvall RC-5 centriliige (Du Pont Co.,
Ncu.ton. Conn.) to yield a postmitochondrial superIIiiIiiIiI. 15 nil of the postinitochondrial supernatant
wcrc loadcd on a discontinuous sucrosc gradient
containing 5 ml each of2.2, 1.75 and 1.5 M sucrose in
Tris K Mg. After centril'ugation for 24 I1 at 140000
x ga, in an angle rotor [type A-21 1 of the IEC centrifuge 1.1-om DamoniIEC L)iv., Damon Corp., Needham
Ileighls. Mass.], the layer of 1.75 M sucrose in
Tris:K!'Mg containing rough microsomes was removed
with a syringe and diluted with an equal volume of
ii 'supernutant' fraction; the latter was arbitrarily
defined as the top 10 nil fraction derived from thc
posliiiitocliondrial supernatant after the 24-h centrifugation step. This fraction is rich in RNase inhibitor
(data not shown). Centrifugation of this diluted rough
microsome fraction for 30 min at I00000 x g,, over
;I I-ml cushion of 1.3 M sucrose in Tris/K/Mg in a
Spinco no. 40 rotor (Bcckman Instruments, Inc.,
Spinco Div.. Palo Alto, Calif.) yielded a pellet of
rough microsonics.
Trcatmcnt ol' the dilutccl rough inicrosomes liaction with sodium deoxycholate (final conccntration
01' 1
and subsequent centrifugation for 24 11 at
'I,,)

lOOOOOxg,, over a 1-ml cushion of 1.25 M sucrose
in TrisiKiMg yielded a pellet of 'detached' ribosomes.
Thc free ribosome fraction comprised the pellet
obtained after the 24-h centrifugation of the postmitochondria1 supernatant over the discontinuous
sucrosc gradient (see above). Pellets of free and
detached ribosomes and of rough microsomes were
stored at - 80 'C.
For the determination of RNA in various subfractions of the homogenate (see Table 1 ) a fractionation procedure described previously [A] was used.

C~Il-FrccProtc.iii-S1.ritlic.~i~iii~
S~..vtcimuiid

A.vstij~.s

The two systems for protein synthesis iri ritro have
been described previously [7]. In the 'readout' system
polypeptide chains contained in free and detached
ribosomes and in rough microsomes are completed
irr i,i/ro. Few chains are synthcsized t / c i ? o i ' o because
this system does not contain added initirition f ~ t o r s .
In the 'initiation system'. polypeptide chains arc
synthesized tki i i o w . using isolated mKNA and initiation factors contained in the native small ribosomal
s u bu t i i t s.
Iiiiticitioii SIxitwi. The reaction mixture ( 2 5 0 111I
containcd 25 pmol of KCI. 5 pmol of Hepes KOH
(pH 7.3 at 20 C), 0.75 p n o l of MgCl2, 0.5 pniol of
dithiothreitol, 0.25 pmol of ATP. 0.05 pin01 of' GTI'.
1.5 pmol of creatine phosphate, 10 pg of creatine
phosphokinase, 10 pCi of a reconstituted protein
hydrolysarc (algal profile) containing 15 '4C-labeled
amino acids, 7.5 nmol each o f the five amino acid5 not
present in the algal hydrolysate (asparaginc. cystcine.
glutatnine. methionine, and tryptophan) as well ;IS
0.4 Az6(, unit of nativc small ribosomal subunits from
rabbit reticulocytes as a source of small ribosomal
subunits and initiation factors [8], 1.2 AZh(! units of
derived large ribosomal subunits obtained from detached ribosomes (see above) of canine pancreas by
the puromycin/KCl procedure, 100 pI pll-5 enzymes
prepared from a high-speed supernatant of Krebs
ascites cells [8], and 0.05 A260 unit of poly(A)-containing RNA prepared from canine pancreas rough microsomes2. In some cases (indicated in figure legends) the
initiation system also contained EDTA-stripped pancreatic microsomes [9].
Rcudout Systcm. The composition of this system
was identical to that of the initiation system except that
it contained either free or detached ribosomes or
rough microsomes instead of native small ribosomul
subunits, derived large ribosomal subunits and
niRNA.
Incubation in both systems was at 37 C . 10-pl
aliquots were removed at indicated time intervals and
spotted 011 3 MM Whatman filter paper disks. \vhich
were processed according to Mans and Novelli [lo].
Radioactivity was determined in tolucne: Liqui-
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duor (New €.ngland Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass.)
i n ;I Beckinan LS 350 liquid scintillation counter at
about 75 ",, efticiencq.
l3.0 t ('0lj,.si,v (!/' Ti.(r r t ,sltr I ior I Pr.oehrc,t.v
25-it1 aliquots removed from the two systems
described ii bove after incubation (scc figure legends),
wcrc cooled t o 0-3 C in an ice bath. and each
trcated I.or 3 h a t the same temperature with 3 pl
01' ii solution containing trypsin and chymotrypsin
( 5 0 0 pg of each per ml). Protcolysis was terminated
by the addition of 1 vol of 10",, trichloroacetic acid,
anti the ensuing precipitate wah prepared for sodium
dodccyl sulfate polyacrylaniide gel electrophoresis
;is described bclow.

A i1ulj.si.v (?/'Trcitislutioti Procluc,l.s
h,i.

Dotkc~.\,l
S i i I / i i t c Polj.uc~r?~luriiit~e~
Gcl Elcctrcjphorc..vis

25-pI aliquots removud lion1 the two systems after
completion of incubation were cooled to 0 - - 2 C in
an ice bath and treated with a n cqual volume of icecold 10 trichloroacetic acid; alicr 1 h the ensuing
pr-ccipitatc was collcctcd a t 0- 4 C' by centrifugation
i n ;I swinging bucket rotor lot- 1 0 min a t 2000 x g .
.The supernatant wiih rcmovcd ;is completely a s
p()\\i bl c ;I nd t 11 c p rcc i pi tat e wii 5 d i ssol ved by i ncu ba t i o n 1'111- 20 tnin at 37 C in 30 pI ol'a solution containing 15 sucrose. 5 ''<,sodium dodecyl sulfate, bromphenol blue (serving both as a pH indicator for the
saniple and as a tracking dye for electrophoresis).
100 niM Tris base and 8 mM dithiothreitol (if the
solution turned yellow, pH 3 . Tris base was added
in 1-pl nliquots to restore the blue color, pH 4.5 and
higher). Solubilization was completed by incubation
i n ii boiling water bath for 2 min. After cooling t o
rooin temperature. 2 111 o f a 0.5 M solution of 2-iodoacctamide was added to each sample. and the mixture
w a s incubated for 1 h at 37 C before a 25-pI aliquot
\vus layered into a slot ol'a polyacrylamidc slab gel.
Rabbit globin, porcine chymotrypsinogen, ovalbumin. and bovine albumin were treated in an identical manner and were used as standards for inolecular
weight de t em i na t i o n s .
The slab gel (1-inn1 thick) consisted of a 10-15",,
acrylamide gradient serving a s a resolving gel and a
5 0 o acrylamide stacking gel, both in dodecyl sulfate
and buffers ;is described by Maize1 [I I]. Electrophoresis was for 20 h and at constant current.
After electrophoresis, the slab gel was stained in a
solution containing 0.2 Coomassie brilliant blue,
50",, methanol. and 10°Oglacial acetic acid' for 2 h
and then destained in 50",, methanol and 10(5(:acetic
acid. After destaining the gel was soaked in the last
solution with 5
glycerol added; this was helpful
in preventing the gels from cracking during and after
drying on Whatnian 3 MM paper.
"(,

",)

O,)

",)

A u ~ o r u d i o ~ r u p hof'
y Drird Polyucrylumidc~Gels

Dried gels were exposed to medical X-ray film
(Cronex 2 D , Du Pont de Nemours and Co., Inc.,
Wilmington, Del.), generally for a few days. The films
were developed by conventional procedures.
Preparation of 14C-labeled secretion products was
as described by Scheele [12]. Their analysis by dodecyl
sulfate/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography was as described above for translation
products.

RESULTS
Fig. 1 shows the sedimentation profiles of free and
detached ribosomes. Both ribosome populations contain polyribosomes. There are considerably more
monomers than polyribosomes in free ribosomes while
the reverse is true for detached ribosomes. The amount
of polyribosomes in the free ribosome fraction was
somewhat variable from preparation to preparation:
frequently this fraction contained only niononiers and
no detectable polyribosomes. The detached ribosonic
fraction on the othci- hand always contained more
polysomes than monomers. occasionally more than
shown in Fig. 1. These results are in agreement with
Dickman and Bruenger [5] and conclusively indicate
that niRNA is isolated in these fractions in relati\ el)
undegraded form.

A

B

1

~~

I-- sedimentation

Fig. 1 . Sctlitn~~rirritiori
profiles of ( A ) I r w rind I H ) d~~rrdierl
rilxi,sotiic\
from (lox p u t ~ r e u . ~Pellets
.
of free and detached ribosomes were
resuspended in ice-cold doublc-distilled water. 0.1-in1 aliquot,
containing 2.5 AZho units were layered on 12.S ml of l0-40",,
sucrose gradients in SO m M KCI. SO mM triethanolaniine, plf 7.4.
and 5 m M MgClz. Thc gradients were centrifuged at 4 c' i n an
SB 283 rotor of an IEC centrifugc fol- 100 min a t 190000x~y.,..
Arrow indicates dircction of sedimentation. The monomer. dimer
and trimer peaks are designated I . 2. and 3 . respectively
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Table I . Distrihutiori of R N A iti tkrctions tirriiw1,from I t d car7ine
p c ~ n c ~ r r/ioiniig~tirite
u.~
133 O o . ii'yi,)
Fraction

RNA

Pg
Nuclei
Total ribosomes
Free ribosomes
Nonsedinientable RNA
Detached ribosomes
Total KNA

(1, total)

70
4190
470
310
3720"
4570b

(1.5)
(91.7)
(10.3)
(6.8)
(81.4)
(100)

Calculated from amount in total ribosomes minus free
ribosomes.
Sum of R N A in nuclei, total ribosomes. and nonsedimentable
RNA.

From ultrastructural work it is known that the
exocrine pancreatic cell contains abundant rough
endoplasmic reticulum and only a few free ribosomes.
Using a fractionation scheme developed for rat liver
[6] to determine the distribution of RNA in nuclei
and in cytoplasmic subfractions, we obtained data
compatible with the ultrastructural findings. It can
be seen (Table 1 ) that about 90 "4 of the cellular RNA
is present in the ribosome fraction ; only slightly more
than lo';(, of the ribosome population is free whereas
90 :i is membrane-bound.
The isolated cell fractions (free ribosomes, rough
niicrosomes, dctached ribosomes) were incubated in
a 'readout system' (see Methods) to complete the unlabeled nascent polypeptide chains present in these
fractions. Thus the completed chains were labeled
in vitro by the radioactive amino acids added onto
the carboxy-terminal end of the unlabeled nascent
chains present in these fractions. The time course
of incorporation of labeled amino acids is shown in
Fig.2. It can be seen that chain completion in the
rough microsomes required an incubation period
between 20- 30 min depending on the fraction.
Free ribosomes and detached ribosomes are equally
active in protein synthesis despite the fact that detached polysomes are relatively more abundant than free
polysomes (Fig. 1). This is believed to be due to the
cosedimentation of mRNA molecules and 40-S initiation complexes with free ribosomes. Whereas the addition of the initiation inhibitor aurin tricarboxylic
acid has no effect on the translation of detached
ribosomes, it reduces the translation of free ribosomes
by approximately 30 7,).The additional incorporation
of radioactivity due to initiation events in the free
ribosomal fraction explains the continued amino
acid incorporation seen in this fraction up to 45 min.
The kinetics of incorporation of radioactive amino
acids in the 'initiation system' (see Methods) where
polypeptide chains were synthesized dt. tzovo using
mRNAs isolated from rough microsomes, continued
linearly for 130 min (f:ig.3). The relatively high
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Fig. 3 . T i t w course 01 ~ i i i I ~ p ~ ~.\wr/w.\i.s
p i I ~ 1 ~ n~i (117 i t i i r i < i i i i l r i ~ i ' ~ l 1 ' n t .
Synthesis was measured in the absence of added m R N A (0)
or
in presence of 0.05 Azao unit of mRNA extracted from pancreatic
rough microsomes without ( 0 )or with (B) 1.4 AZbOunits olnddcd
E DTA-stripped pancreatic niicrosomes

background of incorporation seen in the absence of
added mRNA is due to (a) endogenous mRNA present
in the Krebs ascites pH-5.0 preparation and (b) globin
niRNA which cosediments with the native small ribn-
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soma1 subunits isolated from rabbit reticulocytes.
Translation of the former results in polypeptide chains
which show a diffuse banding pattern. and translation
of the latter results in the 2 and /j chains of globin
which are seen at positions corresponding to molecular weights of approxiinately 15000 in the polyacrylamide gels. Post-translational treatment with
trypsin and chymotrypsin results in degradation of
these polypeptide chains (see Fig. 6).
Fig. 4 shows a n analysis of the translation products
of rough niicrosomes (slot R M ) in coniparison to
radioactively labeled secreted proteins (slot SP) synthesized in vitro using canine pancreas slices by
dodecyl sulfate;polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
and subsequent autoradiography. Methods used to
identify secretory proteins by actual or potential
enzymatic activity will be presented elsewhere (Scheele,
unpublished). The banding pattern of translation
products from incubation of rough microsomes in
a readout system shows quantitative and qualitative
similarities to that of secreted protein. Quantitative
similarities are evident in that major bands constituting the readout products of rough microsomes correspond to similarly intense bands of secreted proteins,
indicating that the amount of various secreted proteins
is related to the amount of their corresponding
m R N A s engaged on membrane-bound ribosomes.
Qualitative similarities are evident from the identical
mobilities of the secreted proteins.

titit1

111

~1tl'~Oll.S

in vcirioir.~.s!'.stoii.s. The slots show polypeptide chains

completed at the 60-inin time point (see Fig.?) by detached ribosomes (Dli). rough microsomes ( R M ) and free ribosomes (FR)
in a readout system and 01' polypeptides synthesized (/e ~ I I ' O at
the 130-min time point in an initiation systeni (see Fig.3) in the
presence of inRNA extracted from pancreatic rough niicrosomes
without (1%-Mb) or with IiDTA-stripped pancreatic inicrosomes
( P a + Mb). Single-bar arrow indicates trypsinogen band. double-bar
arrnw pretrypsinogen band. Numbers refer to 10. x M , or marker
proteins (see Methods) pointing to their position in a separate slot
(not shown) o f t h e slab gel

Fig.5 shows a comparison of the translation
products of the subcellular fractions studied in this
paper. Polypeptide chains resulting from the translation of m R N A isolated from canine pancreas rough
microsomes by phenol extraction and oligo(dT)cellulose chromatography (slot Pa-Mb) shows a banding pattern which is not congruent with that of 'authentic' secretory proteins (slot RM). This is clearly seen for
the group of protease zymogens (identified in Fig.4
above which migrate near the 25000-molecular-weight
marker. Among this group the band marked by the
single-bar arrow has been identified as trypsinogen according to potential enzymatic activity and the doublebar arrow has been identified as pretrypsinogen by
radio-sequencing studies [I 31. Pretrypsinogen was
shown to differ from trypsinogen in that it contains
a n amino-terminal extension of 15 o r 16 amino acid
residues. The differences in migration of primary
translation products (slot Pa-Mb) and 'authentic'
secretory proteins (slot R M ) in this area of the gel
(serine protease zymogens) is compatible with a
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several products (serine protease zymogens) derived
from the translation of mRNA in the presence of
stripped microsomal membranes ('reconstituted'
rough microsomes) were partially resistant to the
protease treatment.

DISCUSSION

molecular weight difference for each of these proteins
of between 1000-2000.
The readout products of free ribosomes (Fig. 5 ,
slot FR) showed a banding pattern very similar to
that of proteins synthesized by the translation of
mRNA in that only the larger polypeptide chains
(presecretory proteins) are present. The larger proteins
displayed in slots Pa-Mb and F R were synthesized in
the absence of microsomal membranes. In contrast,
when pancreatic mRNA was translated in the presence
of stripped pancreatic microsomes (slot Pa + Mb)
translation products co-migrated with those of 'authentic' secretory protein (slot RM). Proteins displayed in these two slots were synthesized in the
presence of microsomal membranes. Finally the readout products of detached ribosomes (Fig. 5 , slot DR)
are compared to those from rough microsomes (Fig. 5,
slot RM). The banding patterns are very similar.
Noteworthy is the presence of a band (single bar arrow
in slot DR) in the position of 'authentic' trypsinogen.
Fig. 6 shows the effect of combined protease treatment (50 pg/ml, trypsin plus 50 pg/ml chymotrypsin)
on the translation products derived from the cell
fractions presented in Fig. 5. The translation products
derived from detached ribosomes and mRNA in the
absence of membranes are degraded to small polypeptide fragments by the protease treatment. Those
products derived from rough microsomes and the

Our initial attempts to isolate undegraded polyribosomes from the pancreas of the rat, guinea pig,
and pigeon failed most likely due to nucleolysis during
cell fractionation. We turned to the canine pancreas
since isolation of apparently undegraded polyribosomes was accomplished from canine pancreas by
Dickman and Bruenger [ 5 ] . These investigators treated
a postmitochondrial supernatant with sodium deoxycholate and by subsequent sedimentation through
a sucrose cushion obtained a pellet containing both
free and detached polyribosomes. In order to separate
free from detached polyribosomes we modified the procedure of Dickman and Bruenger : a postmitochondrial
supernatant was subfractionated into free ribosomes
and rough microsomes and then detached ribosomes
were obtained by detergent treatment of rough microsomes. Messenger RNA was isolated from rough
microsomes by dodecyl sulfate/phenol extraction and
oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography (B. Dobberstein.
P. Lizardi and G. Blobel, unpublished). We then
analyzed the products of translation in vitro of these
fractions and derived subfractions to probe the early
biosynthetic events of secretory proteins. We found
that the banding pattern of translation products from
rough microsomes was largely congruent with that
of 'authentic' secreted protein, indicating that for the
exocrine pancreas and at this level of resolution there
is little if any further proteolytic processing of secretory
proteins from their site of segregation within the
cisternal space of the rough endoplasmic reticulum
to their site of secretion into the extracellular space.
(Analysis of the translation products of rough microsomes by the two-dimensional gel technique [I21 indicates that the majority of labeled proteins are coincident with enzymatically identified proteins secreted
from canine pancreas slices.)
The translation of mRNA derived from rough
microsomes resulted in polypeptide chains which
were 1000-2000 larger in molecular weight than
'authentic' secreted proteins. These chains have been
designated as 'presecretory' proteins based on the
following observations. First, translation of mRNA
in the presence of stripped microsomal membranes
results in the processing of polypeptide chains to
authentic secreted proteins. Second, radiosequencing
studies have identified one of the pancreatic presecretory proteins as pretrypsinogen [13]. In this study pre-

trypsinogen was shown t o contain an amino-terminal
extension of IS or 16 residues preceding the amino
term in us of authentic try psinogen. Authentic t rypsinopen wirs identified by its highly characteristic
trypsinogen irctivation peptide containing the sequence
Asp-Asp-Asp-Asp-Lys within the first six or seven
i~~iliiio-tcr~ilin~~l
residues. Furthermore. this peptide
cxtcnsion W;IS shown to be an apparent feature of
p:lncreittic prcsccretory proteins in other molecular
weight ranges. notably those of the other protcasc
qmopens. the two prophospliolipases. and the three
procarboxypeptidiises.
Trunslation of tiactions containing inicrosomal
tiicmbranes. rough microsoiiies and reconstituted'
rough microsomes. resulted in polypeptide chitins
n h i d 1 corresponded t o secretory proteins. Translation
of those fractions devoid of iiiicrosomal membranes.
mKNA illid free ribosomes resulted in polypeptide
chains which corresponded with presecretory proteins.
'These tindings indicitle thiit processing (proteolylic
clcaviigc) of prcsccretory proteins is it reiiture of the
microsomal membrane. That processing of prcsecrctory proteins is closcly linked t o scgregution of these
proteins within microsomill cavities is indicated by
post-trirnslirtioniil trcatmcnt of the various ccll fractions with trypsin and cliymotrypsin (Fig. 6). Fractions
c(mtni ning processed pol ypcpt idc chains. rough niicrosoiiics itnd reconstituted rough microsomes, were
lilrgely resistant to proteolysis. while fractions containing unprocessed chains. mRNA and free ribosomes, were sensitive to such treatment. These studies
suggest that the protcolytic processing enzyme which
reiiioves the pcptidc extension is located within the
microsomal vesicle. most probably associated with
the inner surface of the microsomal membrane.
Detached ribosomes represent a spcccial case sincc
the protecting vesicle membrane had been solubilized
prior to incubation in the translation system. Authentic
trypsinogen iippeilrs among the readout products of
these polyribosomes. Our interpretation of this result
is thitt detached ribosomes contain nascent chains
from which the peptide extension had been removed
i/i riro and which are subsequently completed in vitro.
This tinding in association with those reported for
detached ribosomes from murine myeloma [7] suggests
that the peptide extension of presecretory proteins
occurs at the amino terminus and is removed prior to
chain completion.
The relative abundance of secretory protein mRNAs
ilssociiited with free ribosomes was unexpected and
miry have resulted. in part. from an artefact occurring
during tissue procurement. I t is conceivable that func( i . Schrsle.
hhlh Slrsct

tional ribosome attachment. postulated in the signal
hypothesis to depend on the aggregation of ribosome
receptor proteins in a fluid membrane. does not occur
at low temperatures; thus during cooling o f the tissue
from 37 C to 0 C aggregation of these proteins
be more temperature-sensitive than protein synthesis.
giving rise to free ribosomes and polysonics containing
mRNAs for secretory proteins. Other studies not
presented here (Schccle. unpublished) iire in support
of this hypothesis. Considerations such ;IS tliis suggest
that the 10.3",,given for the RNA content of the free
ribosomal fraction in Table I is ;t maximal tigurc..
The findings recorded here o n cell fraction5 iind
derived subfractions from the canine exocrine piincreilh
describe many of the early events involved in the biosynthesis of pancreatic secretory proteins. They supgest that trypsinogen and possibly the other serine
protease zymogens are synthesized as precursor proteins, differing from their authentic counterparts by ;I
peptide extension approximarely 10 -- 20 irmino acid
residues a t their amino terminus. During translirlion
this peptide extension is reniovcd tioni the nascent
polypeptide chain within the microsomu1 vesicle.
Cleavage of this peptide occurs prior to chiliti completion ilnd by an iippilrently spccific membr;iiicassociated protease.
Wc tli;tnk Mrs N . I h y c r ror prcpariiig 111s
illiirtriititiii- I;v 1111>
paper. This research was partially rupporled hy rcrearch grant.;
AM 18532 iind CA 12413 liom Ihe National lnrtitutcr ofIIc;ilth.
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